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HOW TO CLEAN LACES.
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ii a a w v jsot because She is a melancholyV f THE STANDARD ;is put?Iislfc every day

an art that many a b'or.wwi'fi? at soino
time finds cause to learn. There Is
scarcely a woman but can tell a sad
tale of ilalnty linens and costly laces
ruiiy.ut the laundry to which they
were sent, says the J'Jiiladelphia Nrth
American. 'Hie only ale way is to
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men under, jour direct supervision or

merry rlace and ; devours funny
books : and the jokes in- - the
newspapers,, but - she never

by yourself
Such clothes, itt instance, elaborate-

ly embroidered, ciyi.be washed so tbat
thejr will tose none of their beauty ifHaugh's over tHerrt'. Ttiis alarmed

.3irfile copy 5c.
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Address all communications to i

THE STANDARD, Concord, N. C.

it is done.Jn the right "wayher parents .after awhil0, and

they consulted eminent, special- -
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GentsMake a foaming suds of pure casti,le
soap in a bowl of water., Wash the
j. . . i. . . .

jsts,for suph a.case .as this had raDrtc careruily in tins, using no .borax
or ammonia .o& bluing liiuse In .warm
water and ririaHy'dap the artfefe vig7t;TELEPHONE NO. never been heard of , before) Bat

. - rl ' orously In your, hands to partially klryall thVphysiciahs cbul aat was
It. Iron It at once on the , wronjr side,

Susieio assure themVtbat' Snsle- - nilng for 'the' ironing sheet beneatb ft
ftn. old .blanket. coy ejeed .with a, white,

Jenkins is hertHnamerr-wa-s a cloth. The vajue of the , woolen sheet
perfectlyr normal ,aud healthy is mai ii aiiows me emDroiaery io

press- - into Its. aott; siyface, and when
.young person and that her only the process , is completed the design

win Bian4 out. in ruiseu euecublemiswaSr the l' seeming1;
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.Fine. laces, too.. are fnvarlablr endan
srered when Vou send' tnein to the clean Silk imbroidereaers; If'theyarchot irery bddly; soiled.
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'1 Beside the Charleston Exposi-

tion Committee's " repuditiori of

Lieutenant ' Governor Tillman's
ill-advis- act sin resentment to
President Roosevelt's, veryf jus
tifiable act, the South Carolina
press pretty generally, ; ftxxreis.

Him, we believe, and Lieutenant
(Jenkins declines to acceptthe
sWrd. The Li'euM 1 probably!
iacUd on the suggestion or pres!
surerof his belicosir uncle andj

there's where h made: a biaf

man's Hoine Odmpafirc.- - ;
... .. , r . I.

4 y

with calcined magnesia. Spread the
Barn Banted bj Llffktnin?. JpiCft .on ,fthlte heet oC papefc sprikJbB

. The barn of Mr; T W Manri.la witnine magnesia powaer, pnt anotner
paper .on top and press between the
leaves of a book. Leave it for several... . . . y "'1. - i 'oaTS. ana tnen snake out. tneabasrne- -

ir'la.1 which 'will "have absorbed-th- e idiH,
Star tbwnship. was struck .toy

by.lilitifitiTtiai'sday niht and and. the lace Kwill ,b, foundfresh. And
cieau.

t now to Cre For Dlk.
Uhebuildinsr and all its contents,
! except Mi basF cotton,', were
HoveivTheM tot
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rJl 3d" it ;i

!0c:blunder. .
; v Aii 'eUabie terhperntufe 'and Imm

t3WXwill Insure the health of a canary. A
icntUehpne. '.upon, K.Ulcli, to .shacpfo jtj)

and plenty of gravel are essentials.

Profegsors Bowemn 'Joknw -- . ;yjldfek
nfof:North Carolina Collel

?U. j! too late- - to save anythiuglWept
om them We teamed to ouil;.. ;inciu. j Tfae loss
reat chagrin that md M Id j buels of corI1 100 bushels
rror in saying in '.the Stondarf,nr.-V---juM- tt.: :m Qi

;ThS; re4 Jiecause. pf.-thenlf- l

properxy or, ineriron an ,ji, is consiaerea
best. Beslaea the1 'proper ' mlxturV p'f ,No.6 South Union St.:"1'if.

' a.there should be variations of diet lq

mr way; jot'a;; yhlk of a ? bard
cbickwec, . waercfess.j Aftfvoe.

etc. A dash of cayenne pepper blended
farmrair?1iiripWnitots; anfl s:is

estimated at 900. . The
X6 bniy $350.
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mac ine enxire xacuiiy onneuoi-- j

lege had resigned Vewrarely:

ever make a niistake. moire' tro-- t

gretable than this ah'd'bhly have
to say that we Waw'it first1 'stated
in the. Salisbury Sun, a most
'creditable source. We heard the

Charlotte .Observer, ii rt . ;y f .

core. Apples an,a ugn are excellent
"but If there is evidence 'tfiat

jmnghJt .thesoi has en r their
effect may be counteracted by bread or
crackedlppedTn, h'bi waier rch M

f rOF COURSE TOO
EVety VA' lglidmbcfi1 of

poor sufferers, whos 4 liiRgs ,tre
sore and racked with cousrhs are

,Mr6???.G E VanDeusen; rt)f
KllbouW, ; - Wis., : : was - afflicted
with stomach trouble and edit IIIbeen pomed, pvef , bjck, pepper f.'jrx

cage should be jartlaJly covered every
night to provide against a fall often!. uVgedWg 't &6Ui climate

a i ' 't tT '.i I i i, j r " fill'8am e vin an indirect way from stifJatSO-fo-
a lon timiSfje

was "an entire styFhalfo trie':, mahfpre- -what" we' thought canaries out of doors and thus subject
uut tnis is cosuy ana hot; always
stq,,r;99lpptb$ sin x whett
Dr. Kiner's .Kevr. Discoverv, for"ffl ecdnfirmation.

abdu t; getting '
to yourself a' '

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?' ;;

ButrgOj to 'Cor- -

r urmer war saw: ILX I.Jut riKimV;fila Obhumptidn will "euro you ' at
hie! ' 'M tfee 'inost' Infalliblea member of the board v. ho as Stomach and Liver Tablets

them Jo? theosuo. and 1wlDd.!,BetweeiS
August and Ijrpvembr Is rnoltlnftime,
and the bird are particularly subject
to. ,.:asjhma ; an ,Xf, the tougb
throughout the year these are the chief
ailments to which they auccumb.' ' '

rnedicinaiorCdughsi:Cblds. and?rented to question of its' reality.1 Wave." : These T.able$s'.;are i6i
sale at M. .L. Marsh's drug
store.. Price, 25 cents. Samples

, ; roll's an have
your eys tested.
Your mbniey- back
if Glasses don't

free.
earth. The fist dose brings
relief 'As!tBundirl, curs;' - iteult
frdm persistent i usef. 'i'rial bot-
tles free atPetzer's Drug .Store

1 I ' '

February Slorms Destructive.

February storms have cost Pr,ice '50c and $1.00 Every ,bot-ti- e

guaranteed. J

"suit. '

Voufs to please,

W. C. '

We talked to another member of
the board since, who was of the
same impression. It 'left v no
question in our mind as to its in-

correctness. We are sorry in-- ,

deed that we were mislead' ind
are glad to have the opportunity
to correct . the , unaccountable
mistake.

telephone; telegraph and electric

How to Clean the Bath Speaar.
Before' using I a i sponge befl t: It ' and

shake it well; then let it He in coldwfl-- ,

ter all night' Next day rinse it through
two. or three fresh; w&ters jto removelall
sand and dust Whon, ' after ,, using
some time, it- becomts - sticky ;'.! and
slimy, soak it in warnl water .wu tfn
monia in it, a.tablespoonful of liquid
ammonia to a pint' of wafer b'diig'tW
correct quantity, Let it, lip,. in thls an
hour; then "rinse in' wurm and then in

companies hundreds of thou
M.'L. i3R0WN.& B.R0Kanii nr nn a,rs nv wrfif.kino'- -j CORRELLwires They; . have .been the
LIVERY,' FEED AND SALEworst in many years. Daily

Reflector. cold water. Set it in a current.of air to
dry. A sponge should always bo. set

'
where It will dry thoroughly. It is a
good plan tb hang it in a large meshed
net or in one of the netted sponge bas-
kets that are made to fit on the

Kindly Take Notice that Ely's Liquid

Cotton Goe lip.

The farmers who have cotton
were woarning a smile today
and the chief regret is that they

Cream iSalm is of great benefit to those
sufferers from nasal catarrh who cannot
inhale freely through the none, but must

STABLES.

Just in rear hi St: Clcad Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passengei
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for saje. Breed
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Ho.

ave not more. This morning '

Cream.Bslm differs in form, but not med
icinally from the Cream lialm that bat
stood lor year at the head of reniedn-- s

for catarrh. It may be used in any

How to Make Graham Poffs.
Grahan puffs are delicious for break-

fast, luncheon or supper. To' make,
them beat the yolk of one large egg,
add to it one cupful of milk and two
saltspoonfuls of salt, mixing them

naeal'atoniiser. The price, i including
spraying tube, is T5 ota. Sold by drug-
gists aad mailed bv 'Ely Brothers, fi(5

Warrea Street, New York.

cotton sold on the market hefe
for nearly nine cents, 81 the best
price of the season. However,
thore was not much on the
market, and those who are well
ported do not believe that it is
in the country.

..9
thoroughly, and then beat ln.gradually i

' (Os. -AJ ......The librarian of the Con-

gressional library was astonished

three-quarte- rs of a cupful of graham
and the same amount of wheat flour.
When the mixture Is smooth and
foamy, fold in the stUIly beaten white
of the egg. Fill hot inuftin Irons about

Last year up to March first) a few day igo by a request
one-thir- d full of the baiter and bake
for about twenty-fiv- e minutes.

from Senator Gallinger for a
liable. In forty-tw- o years that
is the second time lhat a request
ot that kind has come from

To :po Tliere
e

and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we cofltiniJfe to sell the
different styles Jof vehicles of Tyson

15,109 bals had been bought on
the Raleigh market; this yar
only 8,700 have been bought to
date. Besides the price was
b3tter last year than this season,
buttcday the price was exactly
tho .:iuo it was first, 1901, which
is quite markable. Raleigh
Times.

either brafich of Congrtss.
Jones, Ilacfcney, Barboar, fcrnerson &Morning Star.

i

How to Mifke Chicken onp,
Cut a small chicken Into pieces and

fryit alittl In a saucepan with jn
onion, chopped green pepper, al
ounce of lean raw Km cut In dice
shapes and a tomato or two. Let thiS
stand covered tlitl for abqut fifteen
minute, then add two qunrttof water
and LrMlfor throe hours. About an
hour before it Is done add three table-spoonfu- ls

of rice. Remove the chicken
from the solp anderve. This is creole
style.

V Wood's Seeds. )

s Va.':Second Crop s

Seed 'Potatoes. S

These are the result of growing C

S two crop8in the same year, thj S
S first being plantel from select
I MainSeed Toitoos, and the seed S

) selected iffim this crop plants
V again in July or August. They (

not only make their crrft earlier,
3 tyxt they nlso make alf-e- r yield S

and much purer cron than Maine J
? or Northern-jrrow- n tted. X

Our stock is very supei ior and we s
always shin in i'ull-ize- d double- - S

C head barrels. : Wood's 1902 De- - I
scriptive Catalogu-- gives ,verv in- - )

S teresting inforniatio about I'ota- -
5 toes. Mailed upon request. f
? We have also large stocks of the r

best MAINE amf NOltTlIEKN- - ?
) GROWN SEED. Write for special

Totato price-lis- t.

T. W. WooJ&SonsT Seedsmen,

y ' richwohd;virb!iiia; ?

Fisher, etc., of thesame quality that frus

giy en satisfaction for years. Oar tffjitf
are directed towards pleftsi'g our ever
increasing fiumlr of custom-- ; ra rather
than add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles will niakeJpLas-in- g

Christmas Gifts busies, furray i

and traps ofny;finish all are excellent
yalue at the price. ' t.j

. Nasal
CATARRH

ly's Cream Balm

clrpies, Bootbee and hea.lt
tha dlscMed membrane.
It cures catarrh and drive

way cold In the head
quickly, ,' u

i

Headache often results from a

Sufpt'cin'a Knife 'ot Needed.
Sr

Surgery is no linger necessary
ocuft i4Jes. DaVitt's Witch

Hazel Salve cuies such cases at
once, removing the necessity for
dangerous, painful and expen-
sive operations. For scaldsuts,'
burns, wounds, bruises, sbraand
skin diseases it is unequalled.
Beware of counterfeits. Gib-
son Drug Store. 0

disordered condition of the
stomach a'nd constipation of the
bowels. A .dose or two of

' iV; Oil I J . .. I T. .1 A

Chamberlain's' Stomach "and

I Cream Bahn.ii placed Jnto tli nostrils, apreadi
over Uw mfcmbrana aniiUabaorbad. EaJlef U Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It la not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Sice, 00 cents at Drug-gif- ts

qr by mall; Trial gixe, 10 cent. ,

ELT BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

aJ1 i W i a I PaLiver Tablets will correct these
disorders and cure the headache.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, druggist.
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